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TO iKERS.

rvunt .i Favorably
1)1 Ci'll-

.iFi'KKiJSON ( "IT Y. '!.. Feb. 11.

The House 'oinmiUee ,.n Internal im-

provements held a n: - .'.!'.: yesterday

afternoon and to !.:ak-- ' a
report on thl !.r.----

bill. c;iV!i ; i . I t.
miners. In general t. ra:.-- . the io?-se- tt

i'ill is similar lo the Awry bill

recently enacted, except Ihat it n.

tects miners instead of raiiroad
It is preui J bv niciiib-- i the

rjoremitti-- to which the bill whs re-

ferred that it will pass the House with-

out difficulty. Heretofore th oppo-
nents of railroad felloe-servan- t leg
islation have made a nraclifvi of urg- -

ing protection for the miners, and
row that the Avery bill Jias ln.ra
passed and is no longer in ian'cr of
being killed by anit'sdm'-nU- , there is '

oo objection in the part of genuinu
fellow-serva- leirij'iators "o the p:iss- -

aire of the miners' bill.

Aiurrlraa l'olftlcs.
In one of his leciiui f. Gov. I5ob

'Taylor of Tennei see trcis oil the fol-

lowing (rood stories:
'"There is musiall us: !ly.-r- r

is music everswhere. There is :e
music so sttw! '.o the American ear it

the music of ?litics. There it nVn-ins- r

that kindrs the zitl of a modern
patriot to a hi s.t than the jM,t?-K--t

of an oraf-t'.- : there is nothing? tV--tt

it o!T s- - (juiiti 'y as the faciisijr

out of that . ospect.
stood "-- the p in Tenars-e-

as a candiiiV5 f jr jn-ernor-
, and feus

I cut my ea't' !oos. 'Felloe cJtis.'ns
we live in tt' gra:ictst country jr. he
world. It stretches
"From Jlair.t'it laTk.ei.-- s amlcns tfimtm

To where n.tsr.v.lia l.reeBblow;
it stretcues r"otn Uie Atlantic otn on
the ear.t to t'he 1'Arilic on the ves't? t

anil an fellotv nimied up tn mj
crowd and 'threw hat in tiie ai and
shouted: V.--

.t er tretch, er
hurrah foi the deBimcratic party..'

"An old liutchn. n had s
boy of i he wm very proud and
he .leeWeO to linri ut the b..t of hi
mind. nedopte.?.fi very navel c-th- od

by which , test.hin. He SUVi:J into
he little, iilov. s .worn ooe Blaming

and phu'in? or. hit-- table a Biblts 4i bot-

tle ot v.hUky an a sil-- er 'dollar.
'No-.- A ,id ht(. en dot Jmy .comes"

in, cf I dakes dot dollar, he'k goiri'
to h. a bf.znis mac: ef he cakee dot
Bible he'll be a bw.-iehe- ef lieJaket
dotwhWiy- -

Lthampio Detection
whwtling.

the dolhtv and .put it in hii he
picked up the Hitle and pat it iinder
his arm: tLfln he snatched up the iottle
of whisky or threeaVink-- s

aud went rut smacking his Upe. The
old D11ic.br.a1n poked his head out from
behind tle door extlaiiiied:

"Mine o he' goin' U ie .a
boliticiao. '

Mlstonrluii and the I naucHraC oil. .

VVASHOifcTOX, I- - C, Feb. Up
to the present theicaugural committee
has received an application lor a
place in parade from a single .mi-

litary or civic organization in Missou-

ri. Missouri has a phalanx of etfiee-seeke-rs

under the .Mckinley adminis-
tration which will .compare favorable
.in point of number with that of Any
.state in the union., ic view of this lad
.the inaugural committee expresses
surprise that the ista'e will have

in the grand review i
Ihe President elect.

ppative,

Qf aM
the inaugural applications
for ball tickets increasing in nuui
lieit, Secretary Find Brackett is
rdeeiring many letters every day
from persons the country.
The number of supper tickets will be

limited
A prominent railroad representative

said that it was unfair at-

tribute the limit put on railroad
tickets any falling attendance.
At the last inauguration, he said, the
Pennsylvania Kailroad Company
figures show 97i percent of inaug-

ural left Washington before
1 The tickets are good for

use any one Washington
or limit, he

said, was the result of an agreement
by the trunk lines, and was not due
to action of the Pennsylvania
road. It was he said, because
otherwise the railway companies
would suffer considerable of rev-

enue through scalpers.

'He SENATE.

A Slight Dlvcrsl. n c 'ails;-- . !y v.'? l'al-l!.-- .i

( r.
.KtFK!:.-.(.- . CYi Mo.. JA-b- 11.

Th-i- e v..is a:i v !:o f tii.- - I'almore
th-- : S i.a tuis morning.
Davis.-o- si i:nUoiiuced a res- -

viu ir:r thai i'.ei-af- ter when ;

lain :.itvs lo be e.xcuseii ;

i :it;e. un a;.' larticuiar oe -

:i ii-- - '. :i. itave i:.e : act Known
to . M : n i.liat!
o.'ii.vr may a p:.:ir.i subsiitsite. j

Spc.ikie;g in sucji ,f his resolu-tha- t

tin;:. !). vi said he
v,::s i.i ii hi: plain Givuns
had r ii it upon himself
make aiiehpes for the PakilOre
prayer.

"A trite i.eeds no apo'ojry,"
explained tor Davisson, in dta- -

matic stylo.
;

' Senator ia visson said he nig retted
: that thew should be occasion for so
much oxc and comment relative
to (.he oP'-riiii- prayei-- s in tiw Senate,
aisl he lutjied hereafter would be
nothing more of the kind.

On motion of Senator IVvrs the
iavison resolution n.s

K tiivens, t!ie 1i,plain. was
iv.-it- ri v.hen tic- - re.;'.:tioJi was intro-tiu'e.- l.

The se:isatj(iiaJ 'engagenient
play?; her.- - by I'alMior.; is evi
dently the source of mucb woi ry to the
Sera-'- 'haplain.

S xator (iray ' :!j't!"!st bill milli-- !

tyinesaie contraN isatle with trusts
p:ed the Senate Jiiis n orning.

The lahlnot. i

3altimore Ame-rioan-- cabi- - j

i. showing are t-- ::d more toe
.hti.d of a master bulUb r."1 j

Cleveland Lta4?r.: ")ir. McKinler
k putting pleBty tf big timljer int

,.kki cabinet. Tiift is an iudieatioa
that there l nothing Weak abovt

j.IS administratinii."'
j Boston AdwrtiwT: "The list of
frames apjtarenllr.-chotf- for cabinet
j.n - enibershij Ilia, onr next piiea--
Udent takes thwirwrninonfense view of
the right relriiicu ii a frtre comrtiry

noliticti Dartis and orosi- -
- 'i

tienlial aujinitration. It is Che
iew that .am iifhlv Urtrf'nl

urvantsi bat nuut.
j Xot in t.aw he aUoTOd

4 HrMion afiiny state or
swtion diflt;Ue thice of & tBcm.

j lier of the 4ibiiet. But in every e
he has lieuou-teoiisl-y olieitloiH- - to
make that no aflttgonisms

froai lhe-decti- made'
Philad-elphic..- . Pa., "lit

McKinler elands as lie dauntless
iieader in a newrusade for the rsvl

be will betrcy.tbe cause intrusted to
him. Tbts entire eabiait will

fee .a jrigorousiunit in sra.p

port of tie dl aration of the St.
uLouis plalotrir. Surely n no c&or
ray can tie new administration ct
the higbss expiation of.the couuty.
Jt must k?p the.Mnes fine and com-

mand the ebthisiastie
ef the oflkiaJ representatives, in ieg- -

.istative aatd eastnitive cira'es, and f
kho great body .o republican partf
,ir every state in ftne union.

(Jbicaso Tribune: The .selection
already made .and officially or un-- J

oflk-iall- annoKnafti meet with popu- J

lar annrora' That of Mc Gaee iiM

received with great and general sat
isfaction. There is a unanimous
opinion that no .better choi-- could
ha been made, ard that aL'ter

of many .years there arill be
ageia a great secretary of the treas-
ury. All those whose namec have

iong in public Jife. Mr. Gage
hae ivi er held an Aiffice, electico or

Baltimore Sun: The only criticism
which .suggests itself is that Mr. ey

has looked vary zealously
after the interests of the west, but as
his appeiatees are acceptable men,
there will be no disposition to quarrel
with him seriously on that account.
The "Good Western Man" has long
beena factor in politics, and he is very
much in evidence just now.

Tlie JMscTcry Saved His Life.
Mr. G. Cailouette, Beaversville.

111., says: ''To Dr. King's New Dis- - j

covery I owe my life. Was taken j

with La Grippe and tried all the phy- - j

sicians for miles about, but of no
j

avail and was given up and told 1

could not live. Having Dr. King's
New Discovery in my store I sent fori
a bottle and began its use and from
the first dose began to get better, and j

after using three bottles was up and
about again. It is worth its weight
in gold. We wont keep store or house
without it." Get a fres at Ha
man's drugtore.

hes .bo 'jra,of ABM,ie8E prospe,ity. Ife ifcas
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A WARTIME MYST--.- SOLVED.;

II .v A utiust 1 'ii l'r:in
- lis C.Mliltv. Was K ':i't:U'ft in

Xiinlibors. j

l!i.'.nk-- Mi . o- - );- i

night in June. Is:i2. August Scnaifer
heard a noise in his barii. o:: i:is farm,
in San fi neois Count'." it gOt 111)

his In-- and v.ithout '..iking time
ito ;:r. -s him self, wcht to investigate.

.. :tii Ms f:i:uii- uie
friends never saw hi:a again.

j. is th:lt . h: ,:.;ie himself
obnoxious to his neighbors, who were
eenerally Sotitlntrn -j nipatlii.ers 1:1

the contest then ivafjed bf.'twten li.e
sections, and that he had caused r.t
least two of the leading citizens of the
community to be publicly whipped for
their rebel predilections. On another
occasion he had investigated, if he had
not actually participated in. an un-

successful effort to assassinate one of
the In st citizens of the county for the
s.im reason. Under these circum-
stances it was readily surmised by his
family and others that he had fallen
"into the hands of the l'hilistines":
but nobody seemed to know anything
definite as to his bite.

Mrs. Scha.fci-- , after a few years,
married awip, and moved away. The
.Sci.ae.'er farm was sold to Uev. John
tlin a Lutheran minister, who has
since occupied the premises.

The sndnlen and mysterious "taking
off " of 'Sthaefer had been forgotten,
till a few days fo, when ''Uncle'"
Elishee Cartee, an octogenarian of
seventr years resklence in the eom--

muiiity, on his deaMibed told hoiv the
fleinl ws dtmo, ani disclosed the place
of execution a'-.- d burial, but Tvfused
to suy who, besii-- j himself, wrti cou-cern- oi

in it.
Bitic.Jly told. iie story as riven l.y

Mv. Cartee is thf.s: On the might in
Juna. 18fi2, a party of six ot eight in
numiner went k Schaefer's liome on
the jublie rofcd leading from Dent
Station (now Bismark) to iron Moun.
taic One of Saem cansed a comino-tie- c

among tb Ptock in tix-- i barn near
the l oad, and when ScLaHer came to
see what was Uie trouble they marched
him oil in his robe de suit to Mr. Car-
ter" residents, about a siile north of
whsre Bfemark now sKnds, where,
after an ii.foemai but inrpartial trial,
he was found guilty of waking to com-

pass the dee'ii of his neighbors and
Fantenced to immediate execution. Ac-

cordingly tte prisoner was taken at
ence to a hkkery tree in the forest
about a .quarter of a sle west of the
Cartee reaidenco and henged. Aa soon
a life was extinct the bc-d- was buried,
without coffin or shrocd, under the
BCtue tree, id the gre'e was usdis-ccrer- ed

aaiSl its whereF.bouts wens re-

pealed, aa stated , by iJk Cartee. Last
Sunday Ue irelativee f the unfortu-
nate man reaoved the dust of tie ns

to the family graveyard at Doe
Ittn. And thus time and death have
i&ufved the mystery.

Wants .Missouri .11 presenil.
TEFFEBSOr City, JiO., Feb- - 8.

CnL John Dyniphau, one of the most
jirwninent .pioneer citizens at St.
Joreph, is hare to urge the passage of
a bill askingvfor an apjoropriatioa for
a .Missouri br ilding at the Omaha Ex--
potation. 001. Lionipnan is especial-- 1

Jy i?romincnt throughujt Northwest
-M-Kwouri oj reason 01 his energetic

'or the cause of bimetallism m
thelt'e campaign.

JJfJKinley WavM Connut Examined.
WiSHlNGTQK, I). C, Jfebruary

The information comes irom Canton
tiiati?r. McKinley will maintain the
tiie ouder of President Cleveland re-

quiring all applicants for consular
places, the salaries of whioii are i")00

or less, to pass a strict examination.
This rle exempts only Jthose who

hare previously bt-- in the consular
ser?ice r are connected witethe State
Department. Congressmen with num-

erous constituents who wisA to be
consuls have been hoping that the new

President would suspend or annul
the order. It is estimated that there
will be 50,000 candidates for consular
appointments. The President elect is
said to hold to the opinion that no-

body ought to be given one of the
places unless be can pass the elabor--;

ate examination prescribed.
j

llellectlons of a Batrlielor.
When a man forgives a woman. j

forgives her: when a woman forgives
a man, she reminds him of itafterward.

Women like to take care of men
when they are sick because they know
it's the only time they can get them at
a disadvantage.

When a man tries to impress people
he keeps quiet when he ought to talk;
wh woman tries it she taIks when

.

she ought .keep quiet.-- ew
- lor

Press.

SI3NED HiS OWIM LilLL.

Iteiiretsentative Avery !!joys Tills
l)ist:iu'ii.n

jEKFhj:.S..i.' CITY. MO.. Feb. -- It

is hot ulVn In thy grinding of the
legislative mill that tiie autno: of
bill has tli.- honor to affix his own

signature to it after its passage.
Yet this is exactly what happened

to Kepresentative Avery of Lincoln
eonti'y. T!:is i.; t'-.- vv.y it came
abvtui: V.'hea tho A very .V 'Iov-.-erv- -

ant biii p.: sed the S "leaker

Farris and Speaker Pro. Tern. Lee
were both from th? capital and
l:.p:vHv-utativ- Avery was acting
Speaivcr. it was diiriug this period

.

turned to the House from th.' S.'i.atei
for enroilnient and the signature of
tiie SiH'aker. Of course. Mr. Ave--

was not averse to signing hi own i

bill, and his signature was very
promptly affixed in the place where it
would do the most good.

Ace of Cabinets.
President McKinley "s Cabinet will

touch a somewhat higher mark in the
average age of its members than is
reached by presidential councils in
general. Sherman, the Xestor of that
body both in years of life and in years
of public servhv, is nearly 74; Gage,
the Secretary of the Treasury, is CI:

Alger, Secretary of War, is the same
age, while Wilson, Secretary of Agri-

culture, is a year older, and Long,
whose name has been coupled with the
post of Secretary of the Navy, is f!.
Mr. McKinley himself, who is only .r3,

is a youth compared with most of his
constitutional advisers, as thus far
selected.

All of the nice of aaythinglike Sl.ei-niar.- 's

prominence and standing who
ever were ia the Cabinet were much
younger on entering that body than
Sherman is now, but. of course, Sher-
man was twenty years younger than
lie is at jwesent when be was selected
for Haws' council. Jefferson was ifi

when be- entered Washington's Cabi
net, aiid. Hamilton was only 32 when
hewoct intoth.it body. Calhwun was '.5
oo becoming Secretary of War under
Monroe, and John Quincy Adams,
wattn he began his service asSeci-etar-

of State under the same Presinent,
was 50. Clay was 4H when John
tjwiiicy Adams selected hint for Scci--

tao-- oi otate, ana am irtona Webster
vestti when he entered Vi". H. Ilarri-soo'- s

council. Qu jssjig into Cabi-
net oflice Buchanaa was 54. Seward
.tis 60 and Blaine vcas.01.
Some of these statesmen, like Sher

dTKtn, received Cnbinet appointment
jaore than once, but cone at an age as
.great as Sherman'. will be when be

for the first time at President Mc

Am ley s council tattle, cainoun was
hS2 when Tyler se looted him for Secre--
ta,ry of State, and Webster was 68 on
entering the same fiost in Fillmore's
Cabinet, while Blaine was 59 when, on
President Harrison's accession to of
fice, he becatiie "Premier" the second
time. Thus Sherman is six years old- -
er than was the oldest of his prede-
lessors here uienuoned when assum
ing office for the last time. But, so
lar as the public believes, age has not
seriously diminished Sherman's men
ial or physical powers. Everybody
assumes that he will render acceptable
service throughout his term. Sher-ma- n,

in the campaign of 1896, deliver-
ed a notable speech at an older age
than was reached by almost any of the
.great statesmen of the past when mak
ing an address that is remembered.
Globe-Democra- t.

White Girls Wed Indians.
Gcthkie, Okla., Feb. 8. The

prospect of the Rose marriage
operative with a few days

is having its effect. The measure
prohibits the marriage of whites with
persons having Indian blood in their
veins. Within a few days several
dozen men are reported to have taken
Indian wives, and yesterday, at Black-
burn a double wedding tok place,
wherein two well-know- n and good-lookin- g

white girls were married to
full-blood- blanket Osage Indians.
The contracting parties were Ben
Harrison and Minnie Harvey and
James Bigheart and Ethel Stokely.
Both men are possessed of wealth,
and Bighwart is a son of an ex-chi-

They wear blankets and have their I

heads shaved with an exception of a
topknot. j

j

ltucklen's Arnica Salve. j

The best salvein the world for cuts, j

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum. J

fever sores, tetter, chapped hands, j

Price 25 cents per box. sale a j

W. C. Hainan's. i

TOO GRAVE TO i"2HT.

'i'v.is:or!vs cf Ci-ors-e 1. Prer.tic.
liis Advent Into Kentucky.

jioine stories of the late George i .

Pivntice, the famous Kentucky journ-
alist, which have recently been col-

lected, show him to have been a brave
iiimi. Though he was fully conscious
that ia Kentucky, as lie found it v.h u

hetirst went there, itmustbe necessary
sometimes U "shov: fight." he ".as
yet far from lieing a dueli.-t- .

Prentie j's errand, when, as r. giv n

young Van ket.', iie went to Kentucky
in l!.'!'. v as lo At ite the life of Henry
Clay, lie did tiie work largely at a

place called O'.ymjdan Springs, and
. . ... .. .l -- .V.was ionu oi v.rilin;. out in me suaue

of a huge chestnut tree in the woods.
Usually when lhu engaged he kept

a shotgun with him. as occasional
tempting game came his way, and he
had the universal American hunting
instinct. One day hn sat with iH.'1-.c-

and paper in hand, his back against
the chestnut, tree, and the shotgun j

leaning against the other side of the!
tree. His thought were lost in hist
work.

I Jut just then a wry ugly-!ool:in- g

backwoodsman came up and confront- -

d him. The man wore a buckskin
jacket and a coonskin cap, and he
carried a long-barrele- d rifle of the old
backwoods type. Evidently he was

one of Clay's political enemies, for he
aid. menacingly:
"Air you the" chap that's writih'

Henry Clay's life?"
"Yes," said Prentiee.
"Wal. you quit that and write my

life, ar.d do it inonst'ous quick, tool"
As quick as a Hash Prentice reached

around the tree, seized his shotgur
ar,l had it leveled on the backwoo j?.
man.

"I won't write yonr lii'e," p,;,)
"but I'll take it if you don't length-

en-'."

Then the fellow declared ttir.t he was
joking, but "allowed" that the good-lookin- g

young Yanfce was game, and
departed in good order.

After he had begun to edit a Louis
ville paper Prrntiee was oe chal
lenged to a duei. He respouded to
the invitation thus:

"It takes only one fooi to send a
challenge, but it takes two to fight,
and I beg to be omitted from the cate-
gory."

Ib' was once assaulted in the street
at Louisville by anoiher Kentucky
editor with a pistol; and when by the
aid of his knife, he successfully de-

fended himself and overpowered the
man, forcing him to drop the pistol,
the crowd called upon him to inflict
an injury with the knife on his assail-
ant.

"How could I harm an unarmed
man? Prentico asked the crowd: and
he was applauded as he suffered his
assailant, whom he had himself dis-
armed, to arise.

II is needless to sav that a man of
such physical and moral courage was
permitted to dio a natural death.

Youth's Companion.

Village Seized by the Sheriff.
New York, Feb. 8. Sheriff John

L. Daiiey, f Richmond County,
seized the village of Port Richmond,
Staten Island, to-da- y for debt It did
not make any difference to the Sheriff
when he received the execution under
a judgement whether it was a whole
villiage or an individual 'in default
He was ordered to seize, and seize he
did in the most complete manner. If
there is any public property that Mr.
Daiiey has not in his possession
it is not within the boundaries
of Port Richmond. He seized the
offices of the Board of Alderman and
the villege trustees. He gathered
in the safe, the desks, chairs papers,
lead pencils, office records, and every
movable thing that could be leveled
upon. If the trustees had been around
they might have been seized. Then
the Sheriff went about the villiage
looking for more public property to
levy upon, and wherever he found an
article it was gathered in. The seiz-
ures were made on judgments held by
owners of property condemned forj
boulevard purposes, which the citizens
refuse to pay for.

Care Tor Headache
As a remedy for all forms of Head-- !

ache Electric Bitters has proved tobe
the very best It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual
sick headaches yield to its influence,
We urge all who are afflicted to pro- -

cure a bottle, and give this remedy a I

medicine Try it once. Largo bottles
only fifty cents at Hainan 'adrug store.

chilblains, corns. and all skin erup j fair trial. In cases of habitual con-tiin- s,

and positively cures piles, or no stipation Electric Bitters cures by giv-pa- y

required. It is guaranteed to give ing the needed tone to the bowels, and
perfect satisfaction or money refunded few cases long resist the use of this

For

CLEVELAND WILL IVITAE GRANT.

Soon as lie It lie Will
Matte a 'iVjrottlu- - V.'orld.

TiLK!. O.. ;. A pass-
enger agent of tin- - Canadian Paciiic,
now in tins city, i.; authority for the
stat-'r-ier.- t that President Cleveland
will Take a trip around th? world im-

mediately after t"n. inauguration of
his Mire ssor. The president and his
party v.iii gw t the co.it over the
Canaiiiar. Pacific road, and Division
Pas!-er-:e;- Ageat Shechy, of that
ii i.e. v iil conduct the party in person.

it is the desire of the President to
start as sooti as possible after the in-

auguration of President-elec- t y.

He desires to avoid public
functions as much as possible, and
intends to make the circuit of the
globe as a private citizen.

Private Secretary Thurber and sev-tr- al

members of PresidentCleveland's
Cabinet are expected to accompany
him. Mrs. Cleveland and the children
may accompany the party; that mat-

ter has not been fully decided yet.

V.'ii-io- ii C reek Kill IlecnimnenUed.
Washington. D. C. February 10.

The House committee on military af-

fairs has made a favorable report. m.
Congressman Tracey's bill aut,...
ing the Seereta.-- of War to fleta,il a
regiment each of artillery jnfantry --

and cavalry to take par t jn tne Yil-so- n

Creek reunion atpfingneiu., Mo., .

on August It' next ho appropriating
$SO0 for that y vpiK. In the report- -
the committ' jt ays:

"The blle f Wilson Creek, fought
on the ffttn Uy 0 Ar.gnst, 1ML was
oni' tnheWiost important wong tb

bst'k-- s rf tbo civil war- - The
bvave and gallant Ge... Lyon a3
ed on f iat batthi field wb'.b leading
his coinmund Tuffa.ir.st overwhelming
odds. So btiWwrnly did he eud his
devoted command contest the ground
fought ov?r that tha victors were un-ab- lo

to pursue their advantage, and it
is truthfully said that the result of
that battle was to save the great State
of Missouri to the union. The Grand
Artny of the Republic, at its national
encampment in l.?!Hi, unanimously
adopted a resolution in favor of mak-

ing the thirty-sixt- h anniversary of the
battle of Wilson Creek a national re
union of the blue and the gray partici-
pating in the battle, as well as all
others of the soldiers of the union and
the confederate a liny still surviving,
and their friends who may ulloiid. It
will be a feature of great interest to
all who may attend the reunion to
have present three regiments of the
array of the United States to take part
in the exercises of the reunion, includ-
ing a sham battle, as well as useful to
the soldiers who may may be detail
ed. Your committee are of the opinion
that the importance of the battle and
the benefits that will follow from a re-

union upon the ground, upon the
broad plan projected, is an abundant
warrant for the small expenditure
asked for, and recommend that the bill
do pass. "

Suuar Planters Bounty Claim.
Washington, D. C, February 8.

The petition of the sugar planters of
the South and West for an appropria-
tion of $1,048,000 to pay the sugar
bounty in full on the crop which was
planted under the McKinley law and
harvested under the Wilson law, will
be granted by the House committee
on appropriations. The subcommittee
on the sundry civil bill had a special
meeting Sunday to consider the re-

quest which had been presented by the
Congressmen from Louisiana, Ne-

braska and California, and concluded
that the claim was a valid one.

The Wilson act cut off the bounty
entirely, but Congress made an ap-

propriation of something more than
$5,000,000 to pay tfce bounty on the
crop which was in the ground when
the act went into effect, and which, it
is said, the planters had planted
largely on the strength of their ex-

pectations of bounty. That appro-
priation was not for the full amount
of the bounties due, and was divided
pro rata among the claimants. The
additional appropriation now pro-
posed is to make up the full amount
of the bounty due for that year, and
the committee will quote the opinion
of the Supreme Court in overruling
the action of Comptroller Bowler in
withholding payments that the pro-

posed bounty was in effect a contract
made by the government with the
planters. The committee is undecided
whether to put the appropriation in
the sundry civil bill or wake it a
separate bill.

Ballard's Snow Liniment will Care
Neuralgia. It will also euro Lame

Back, Sore Throat Wounds Sprains,
Bruises, Cuts, old Sores. Ladies, it
will cure your back ache. Sold at
Wilson's drugstore.


